General Statutory Rules (including Orders, Bye-laws etc. of a general Character) issued by the Ministries of the Government of India (other than the Ministry of Defence) and by the Central Authorities (other than the Administration of Union Territories)
(4) कम संख्या 13 को साह्यक बास्तूर के पर से नेतृत्व हेतु नै—

(1) कालम 2 में अंक "3" को "35" पहा जाय़;
(2) कालम 12 में गोविदा प्रसिद्धि से पहले "स्पा विभाग" शब्द पहा जाय़।

(5) कम संख्या 13 के साह्यक शासकका शासन (रियासत) संयुक्त (विभिन्न)/विभिन्न शासकका शासन (रियासत) के इंजीनियर शासक/अंतर्गत संयुक्त (रियासत) के इंजीनियर शासक में नेतृत्व हेतु नै—

(1) कालम 1 में शासकका शासन (रियासत)/विभिन्न शासकका शासन (रियासत) के इंजीनियर शासक को "भारतीय भाषा नियुक्ति (रियासत) या भारतीय शासन मंत्री (रियासत) का भारतीय भाषा शासक" पहा जाय़।

नोट: यह रियासत म. न. म. 370 के तहत भारत के राज-पर समूह 2-2, क्षेत्र 3 में दिनांक 30-4-88 को सार्वजनिक किया गया था और रक्षा विभाग के निर्देश 7-4-89 को विभाग में प्रसिद्धि हेतु 10112/28-88 श. व्यभिचार-1/ वी (की) के नहत नेतृत्विक दिया गया।

[संख्या 310/25/90-वी (की)]

भ.भ. राज, वि.भ. मंत्री

MINISTRY OF INFORMATION & BROADCASTING

CORRIGENDUM

New Delhi, the 11th January, 1991


(1) against Serial No. 5 relating to the post of Executive Engineer (Electrical)/Surveyor of Works (Electrical),—

(i) in column 12, under the heading "Promotion", the words "Assistant Executive Engineer", may be read as "Assistant Executive Engineer (Electrical)", and the words "Superintendent Engineer" may be read as "Superintendent Engineer (Electrical)" or;

(ii) in column 14, the word "not" may be omitted.

(2) against Serial No. 6 relating to the post of Executive Engineer (Civil)/Surveyor of Works (Civil)/Engineer Officer to Chief Engineer (Civil)—

(i) in column 1, the words and brackets "Executive Engineer (Civil)/Surveyor of Works (Civil) Engineer Officer to Chief Engineer (Civil) may be read as "Executive Engineer (Civil)/Surveyor of Works (Civil)/Engineer Officer to Chief Engineer (Civil)";

(ii) in column 2, the figure "34" may be read as "35";

(iii) in column 12, under heading "Promotion" the words and sign "Engineer Assistant to Superintendent Engineer" may be read as "Engineer Assistant to Superintendent Engineer or".

(3) against Serial No. 10, relating to the post of Assistant Engineer (Civil)/Assistant Surveyor or Works (Civil)/Engr—


(1) against Serial No. 5 relating to the post of Executive Engineer (Electrical)/Surveyor of Works (Electrical),—

(i) in column 12, under the heading "Promotion", the words "Assistant Executive Engineer", may be read as "Assistant Executive Engineer (Electrical)", and the words "Superintendent Engineer" may be read as "Superintendent Engineer (Electrical)" or;

(ii) in column 14, the word "not" may be omitted.

(2) against Serial No. 6 relating to the post of Executive Engineer (Civil)/Surveyor of Works (Civil)/Engineer Officer to Chief Engineer (Civil)—

(i) in column 1, the words and brackets "Executive Engineer (Civil)/Surveyor of Works (Civil) Engineer Officer to Chief Engineer (Civil) may be read as "Executive Engineer (Civil)/Surveyor of Works (Civil)/Engineer Officer to Chief Engineer (Civil)";

(ii) in column 2, the figure "34" may be read as "35";

(iii) in column 12, under heading "Promotion" the words and sign "Engineer Assistant to Superintendent Engineer" may be read as "Engineer Assistant to Superintendent Engineer or".

(3) against Serial No. 10, relating to the post of Assistant Engineer (Civil)/Assistant Surveyor or Works (Civil)/Engr—


(1) against Serial No. 5 relating to the post of Executive Engineer (Electrical)/Surveyor of Works (Electrical),—

(i) in column 12, under the heading "Promotion", the words "Assistant Executive Engineer", may be read as "Assistant Executive Engineer (Electrical)", and the words "Superintendent Engineer" may be read as "Superintendent Engineer (Electrical)" or;

(ii) in column 14, the word "not" may be omitted.

(2) against Serial No. 6 relating to the post of Executive Engineer (Civil)/Surveyor of Works (Civil)/Engineer Officer to Chief Engineer (Civil)—

(i) in column 1, the words and brackets "Executive Engineer (Civil)/Surveyor of Works (Civil) Engineer Officer to Chief Engineer (Civil) may be read as "Executive Engineer (Civil)/Surveyor of Works (Civil)/Engineer Officer to Chief Engineer (Civil)";

(ii) in column 2, the figure "34" may be read as "35";

(iii) in column 12, under heading "Promotion" the words and sign "Engineer Assistant to Superintendent Engineer" may be read as "Engineer Assistant to Superintendent Engineer or".

(3) against Serial No. 10, relating to the post of Assistant Engineer (Civil)/Assistant Surveyor or Works (Civil)/Engr—
(5) against Serial No. 13 relating to the post of Assistant Engineer (Electrical)/Assistant Surveyor of Works (Electrical)/Superintending Engineer to Supply Engineer (Electrical)/Superintending Surveyor of Works (Electrical), in column 1, the words and sign "Engineer Assistant to Superintending Engineer (Civil)" may be read as "Engineer Assistant to Superintending Engineer (Civil)".

Note: The principal rules were published in the Gazette of India Part II Section 3, vide G.S.R. No. 370 dated 30-4-1988. Amended vide Ministry's notification No. A-11811/2/88-CW.I./Br(D) dated 7-4-89.

P. M. RANU, Under Secy.